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Approved by the covernor June 10, 1997

Introduced by l{arner, 25, Landis, 46

AN ACT relating Lo revenue and taxaLioni to amend sections 7:-2701 |77-2'102.13, 77-2703, and 77-27.t4Z.Ol, Reissue Revised SLaLutes ofNebraska; to change sales and use tax provisj.ons,. to redefine reLail6ale, to authorj.ze direct paynent permits; to provide for submissionto voters of changes in Iocal opd.ion sales and use Laxauthorj.zationsi to harmonize provisionsi to repeal Lhe originalgections; and to declare an emergency.
Be it enacLed by the people of the State oi NeLraska,

section 1. Sectj.on 77-Z7Ol, Reissue Reviscd Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
77-2701. Sections 77-2701 to 77-27,L35.01 and sections 4 to 6 ofthls act sharl be known and may be cited as the Nebraska nevenue ect or rgoz,Sec. 2, Section 77-2702.13, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is ancnded to read:
77-2702.L3. (1) Retail sale or sale at retail shall nean:

. (a) A sale of property for any purpose other than for resale in theregular course of businessi
(b) A sale of property to an advertising agency which purchases theproperty as an agent for a disclosed or unOisitosiO printipal Theadvertising agency is and renains liab]e for the aales and uge- tax on thepurchase the sane as if the prj.ncipal had made the purchase directly,(c) Ttre deli.very in this state of property by an owner or former

9!nel Lhercof or by a factor or agent of such ownei, iormer owner, or factor,if the del.ivery is to a custoDer or person for redeli.very to a consumer,pursuant to a reLail sale nade by a retailer not engaged in business in thisstate. Thc person [aking the delivery in such cisis shall include thedelivery person's selling price of the property in his or her gross recej,pts,(d) The sale of adtnissions whj.ch shatl mean Lhe right or privilegeto have access Lo or to use a place or location. l{hen an adrnissioir to anactiviLy is conbined Hith Lhc solicitation of a contrj.bution, thc portion orthe aDount charged representing the fair narket price of the admission shallbe considered a reLail sale subjecL to the tax inposed by secLj.on 77-?703.
The organization conducLing the acLivity shall determine the anount properly
atLributabLe to the purchase of Lhe privilege, benefiL, or other consiberitlonin advance, and such anount shal,I be clearly indicated on any ticket, receipt,or other evidence issued in connection wiLh the payDent. Adnissions sha1l noLinclude (i) fees charged by elenentary or s-condary schooLs, public orprj,vate, (il) fees charged by school di-sLricLs, studenl organizations, orparent-teacher associations pursuant to an agreemenL with t[e proper schoolauthorities in an elenenLary or secondary school, publj.c or privati, duringthe rcgular school day or at an approved function of any such ichooL, or (iiii
fees._charged by bau.ot quesLion comniLtees, candidaLe lonmiLtees, inaeperiaenlcounittees, and poliLical party comnit.Lees as defined in the NlbraskaPolitical AccountabiliLy and Disclosure AcLi(e) A sale of li-ve plants incorporated into real estate except when
such. incorporation is incidental to the transfer of an improvement upon rcalestate or the real esLaLei and

(f) A sale of any properLy annexed to real csLate by a person
9l"g!ilS to be Laxed as a retailer pursuant to subdivision (f) oi secLion77-2702.05 except when such annexaLion is incidental to thi Lransfcr of aninproverent upon real estate or the real estate,(2) Retall sale or sale at retail shal.l not mean!(a) Thr sale of!

(i) Property whi.ch will enLer into and becone an ingredi.nt or
component part of properLy manufacLured, processed, or fabricated ior ulLinatesale at reLaj.l,. or

(ii) Refractory materials, 1ine, synthetic slag, nj.Il rolls, andguldes for use in nanufacturing of steel or cementi(b) the sale ofi
- ._ (i) Any form of anlnal llfe of a kind the products of vrhichordinarily constitute food for huDan consunpLion. Animat- rife shall includelive poultry or liveseock on the hoof when siles are made by the qrower,producer, feeder, or any person engaged in the busj.ness of barlering, Uuy:,ng,or selllng live poultry or liqestock on the hoof,
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consLitute food for human consunpLion and
(ii) Seeds and annual plants, the producls

which seeds
of srhich ordinarily

sold Lo conmercial producers of such products, and seed
and annual plants are

legumes, seed grasses,
and seed grains wheh sold Lo be used exclusively for agricultural purposes

Lural-
for use

chenicals shall not. mean

conmsrclal elevator6i or
(iv) Oxygen for use in aquaculture as defined in section 2-3aO4.01;
(c) The sale of:
(i) l,lonreturnable containers when sold without contents to parsons

trho place contents in the contalner and sel1 Lhe contents together wiLh Lhe
containeri

(ii) Conlainers when sold with contents lf the sales prj.ce of the
contents is not required to be included j.n the Eeasure of the taxes irposed by
the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967, and

(iii) Returnable containers when sold with contents in connection
flith a retail sale of the contents or when resold for refilling.

The term returnable containerE shall mean containcrg of a kind
custonarlly returned by the buyer of the contents for reuse. A1I other
conLainers are nonreturnable containersi

(d) ?he sale of property the transfer of which to the consuner
constitutes an occasional sale or the transfer of tihich to the consumer is
nade by tfay of an occasional sale,

(e) The sale of property the sale, purchase, or use of which has
been taxed to Lhat taxpayer in anoLher state, territory, or possessj.on of the
United States of Anerica when such other state, territory, or possesaion
grants a reciprocal exclusion or an exemption to similar transactions in this
state;

(f) The purchase in this siate or the purchase outside this state,
lrith Litle passing in this state, o.f naLerials and replacenenL parts used as
or used dj.recLly in the repair and maintenance or nanufacture of ralLroad
rolling stock, whether owned by a railroad or by any person, vrheLher a comnon
or contract carrier or other!{ise, noLor vehicles, watercraft, or aircraft
engaged as conDon or contract carriers or the purchase in such manner of noLor
vehj-cles, watercraft, or aircrafL to be used as common or contract carrlers.
Al1 purchasers seeking to take advantage of the exenpLion shall apply to Lhe
Tax Connissioner for a common or contract carrier exenpLion. AII conmon or
conLracL carrier axemption certificates shall expire on OcLober 31. 1986, and
on October 31 evcry three years thereafter. AII persons seeking Lo conLinue
Lo take advantage of the comnon or conLract carier exemption sha1l apply for
a new certiflcate at the expj.ration of Lhe prior certificate. The Tax
comni6Bioner shall notify such exenption certificate holders at least sixty
days prior to the explration daLe of such certificate that thelr certificate
will expire and be nuI1 and void as of such daLe;

(g) The sale of railroad rolllng stock whether purchased by a
railroad or by any oLher person; or

(h) The sale of properLy annexed to real estate.
sec. 3. Section 71-2703, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
77-2703. (1) There is hereby inposed a tax at Lhe rate provided in

section 77-2701.02 upon lhe gross receipts fron all sales of tangible personal
property sold aL reeail in this state, the gross receipts of every person
enqaged as a public uLillLy, as a community antenna television service
operaEor or any person involved in the connecting and inslalling of the
services defined in subdivision (2)(a), (b), or (d) of secLion 77-2702.07, or
as a rctaiLer of inLellectual or entertainment properLies referred to in
subsection (3) of secLion 77-2'702.07, Lhe gross receipts from Lhe sale of
admissions in this state, and the gross receipLs from the sale of warranLies,
guarantees, service agreenents, or mainLenance agreemenLs when the itens
covered are subjecL to Lax under Lhis secLion. When Lhere is a sale, the tax
shall be imposed at the rate in effect at Lhe tine Lhe gross receipls are
realized under the accounling basis used by the reLailer to mainLain his or
her books and records.

(a) The Lax inposed by Lhis section shall be collecLed by the
retailer from the consuner. It shall constituLe a parL of Lhe purchase price
and unLil collecLed shal-l be a debc fron the consumer Lo the reLaiLer and
shall be recoverable at law in Lhe same manner as oLher debLs. The Lax
reguired to be collected by Lhe reLailer froE Lhe conswer constiLutes a debt
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owed by the retailer to this state.(b) It is ulawful for any reLailer to advertise, hold out, or staLeto the_p'rllic_ or to any customer, direcLly or lnatj.recLly, inaf tne tix or partthereof wi}l be assumed or absorbed by th; retailer, th;t it will not be added
!o tlu selLing, renti.ng, or leasing price of the properLy so1d, renLed, orIeased, or thaL, if added, it or any pirt thereof w-:.11- Ue- refunded. Theprovisions of Lhis subdivisj.on shalI noL apply to a public uLiIiLy.(c) The Lax required to be collected by Lhe reLailer from thepurchaser, unless oLherrdise provi-ded by statute or by rile and regulaLi.on ofthe Tax Connissioner, shall be displiyed separatel| from Lhe li-sf price, theprice advertised in the premises, the markeal price, -or oLher prici on thesales check or other proof of sales, rentals, or leases.(d) Eor Lhe purpose of nore efficiently securj.ng the payment,corlection, and accounLi.ng for the sales tax and for tire convenience'oi tt"retailer in collecting Lhe sales tax, it shall be the duty of the Taxcornissioner to adopt and promutgate appropriate rules and'regulaLionspr.scribing a schedule or schedures of tLL anrounts to be corlected-fron Lheconsuer or ulrer to effectuate the conputation and correction of the taxinposed by the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967. such schedule or schedures shallprovide that the tax shall be colrected fron the consuner or user uniformly onsares according co brackets based on sares prices of the iten or iLems, ex-cepLthat the Tax conmissioner tiay authorize cornputati.on and colrecLion of Lhe taxunifornly on a straight percentage basis in lieu of brackeLs in situaLionsinvolving rachine or coDpuLer billing.(e) The use of tokens or sLanps for the purpose of collecling orenforcing the colrection of Lhe Laxes imposld in Lhe N;braska Revenue Act of1957 or for-any other purpose in connection with such taxes is prohibited.

-- - (f)- For Lhe purpose of the proper adminisLraLion of the provisionsof the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957 and to prevent evasion of Lhe retair salestax, it shall be presutred Lhat alt gross reCeipts are subject to the tax unLi.lthe contrary is established. The burden of pr6v!.ng that ; sale of property isnot a sale aL retaj.l is upon the person who nakes ihe sale unless ire or shetakeg, in good faith, from Lhe purchaser CL) a resale certificate to theeffect.that.the property is purchased for the purlose of reselling, leasing,or renting it. (r.+) c! talce$7 ii $rod f.iithT an eienpLion certificaie pursuantto subsecLion (7) of secLion 77-2705_ or (iiii a direcC pavnent eernitpursuant to s.qt.ions 4 to 5 of this act. Recej.p! of a resale ceiiificate* eexenption certificate, or direct payment perniL. taken in good faith, shatl beconcrusive proof for the serler Lhat the sale was nade for resale or wasexcrpt or that the tax sitl be paid directlv to Lhe staLe.(S) In the rental or lease of autonobiles, trucks, trailers,semitrailerr, and truck-tracLors as defined in secLion 60-301, Lhe tax shaltbe collected. by the lessor on Lhe rental or lease price, except as otherHiseprovidcd within this sectionl
(i) Eron all vehi.cles regisLered for operation upon the highways ofthir sLatc rhj.ch arc renled or leasid for period6- of one yeir or ror"i or'(ii) Erom all vehicles delivered by the lessor- within thi6 sLatewhich are rcnLed or leascd for perj.ods of leis than one year.

. ._ (h) In Lhe rental or lease of autonobills, trucks, trailers,senitrailers, and Lruck-Lractors as defined in section 60-301, for periods ofone year or rore, Lhe lessor nay elect noL to collect and reni.t thL sales taxon the groas receipLs and insLead pay a sares tax on the cost of such vehiclc.If Buch election is nade, it shall ba made pursuant to Lhe followingconditions:
(i) Notice of the desire to nake such election shall be filed wj.ththe Tax corDissioner and shatl not becone effecLive util the Tax connissioneris satisfied that the taxpayer has corpried with all conditions of thisaubsecti.on and all rules and regulations of Lhe Tax Connj.ssioneri(ii) Such election when nade sha1I continue in forcc and effect for

! period of not less than tyro years and thereafLer util 6uch tiDc as thclcssor elect8 to tertrinate the clectioni(ij.i) When such election is nadc, it shall apply Lo all vchicles ofthc lessor rented or leased for periods of one year or ir-ori except vehicres tobe rcased to common or contract carriers who provide to thc reisor a varidconnon or contract carrier exemption certificate. rf the lessor rents orleascs other vehicres for periods oi tess than one ycar, such lcssor sharl.laintain his or her books and records and hi.s or hir accounLing procedure asthe Tax CoDtlissioner prescribes; and(iv) llle Tax Comnissioner by rule and regulation shall prescribe thecontents and forn of the notice of election, a proiedure for the teterninationof the tax base of vehicles which are under an Lxisting rease at the Lime suchelcction becores effective, the lethod and lanner for tcminati.ng such
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election, and such other rules and regulaLions as nay be necessary for the
proper administration of Lhis subdivision.

(i) The Lax inposed by this secLion on the sales of motor vehicles,
Lrailers, and semitrailers as defined in section 50-301 shaU be the liability
of Lhe purchaser and, r{lth Lhe exception of motor vehi.cles, trailers, and
semitrailers registered pursuant to section 60-305.09, Lhe tax shall be
collected by Lhe county treasurer or designated county official as provided in
section 60-302 at the time Lhe purchaser makes application for the
registration of the motor vehicle, trailer, or senitrailer for operation upon
the highways of this state. The tax inposed by this secLion on motor
vehicles, trailers, and senitrailers regisiered pursuant to section 50-305.09
shall be collecLed by Lhe Departnent of llotor Vehj.cles at the tine the
purchaser nakes application for the registration of the motor vehicle,
trailer, or senj-traj.ler for operaLion upon the highways of this state, AL the
time of Lhe sale of any molor vehicle, trailer, or semiLraiLer, the seller
shall (i) staLe on Lhe sales invoice Lhe dollar anounC of the tax inposed
under this secLion and (j.i) furnish Lo Lhe purchaser a certlfied stateDent of
Lhe transacLion, in such form as the Tax Comnissioner prescribes, setEing
forLh as a mj-ninum the toLal sales price, Lhe allowance for any Lrade-in, and
Lhe difference beEween the two. The sales tax due shall. be conpuLed on the
dj.fference betneen Lhe total sales price and the allowance for any trade-in as
disclosed by such certj.fied staterenL. Any seIler who willfully undersLates
the anount upon which the sales tax is due shall be Eubject to a penalLy of
one thousand dollars. A copy of such certified stat.enent shall aLso be
furnished to the fax Conmissioner, Any seller who fails or refusea to furnish
such certified statement shall be guilLy of a nisdeneanor and shall, upon
convicEion thereof, be punished by a fine of not }ess than twenLy-five dollars
nor nore than one hundred dollars, If the seller fails Lo state on Lhe saleB
invoice the dollar amount of Lhe tax due, Lhe purchaser shall have the rlght
and authority to rescind any agreenenL for purchase and to declare the
purchase nulJ, and void. If the purchaser reeains such notor vehicle, trailer,
or semitrailer ih this state and does not register it for operation on the
highways of Lhis staEe wj.thin thirty days of the purchase thereof, the tax
inposed by tshis section shall imnediately thereafter be paid by the purchaBer
to the county treasurer, the designated county offlcial, or the Department of
t'toLor Vehicles. If the tax is noL paid on or beforc Lhe thirtieth day after
its purchase, the county treasurer, desigmated county official, or DeparLment
of llotor Vehicles shall. also collcct from Ehe purchaser interesL from the
thirtieth day through the date of paynent and sales tax penalties as provided
in Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967. Ttre counLy treasurer, dcsigmated county
official, or Department of lilotor Vehicles shall report and renit the tax . so
collected to the Tax Commissioner by the fifteenth day of the following nonth..
The county treasurer or designaled county officiaL shal] deduct and wiLhhold
for the use of the county general fund, from all anounts required to bc
collected under this subsection. the collection fee pernitted to be deducted
by any retailer colLectj.ng the sales tax. The DeparLnent of t otor Vrhicles
shalI deduct, withhold, and deposit in Lhe llotor carrier Division cash Fund
Lhe collection fee pernitted to bc deducted by any rctailer coLlecting the
sales Lax. The collection fee shall be forfeited if the counLy treasurer,
designated counLy official, or Deparlnent of MoLor Vehicles violates any rule
or regulation pertaining to the collection of Lhe use tax.

(j)(i) The Lax lmposed by this section on the sale of a motorboat as
defined in section 31-1204 shall be the liability of the purchaser. Ttre tax
shaIl be collected by Lhe county treasurer or designated counLy official at
the Line the purchaser makes application for the registraLion of the
notorboaL. At Lhe Line of the sale of a noLorboat, the seller shall (A) slate
on Lhe sales invoice the dolIar anount of the tax inposed under this section
and (B) furnish to the purchaser a certified statenent of the transaction, in
such form as the Tax conrilissioner prescribes, setting forth as a nininum the
LoLal sales price, the allowance for any trade-in, and the difference betlreen
the two. The sales tax due shall be computed on the difference beLween the
toLal sales price and the allowance for any trade-in as disclosed by such
cerLified staLenenL. Any seller lrho willfulIy undersLates the amount upon
which the sales tax is due shall be subjecL to a Penalty of one Lhousand
dollars. A copy of such certified sLatemenL shall also be furnished to the
Tax comnissj-oner. Any seller who fails or refuses Lo furnj.sh such certified
staLemenL shatl be guilLy of a nisdeneanor and shall, upon conviction thereof,
be punished by a flne of not less than Ewenty-fj.ve dollars nor nore Lhan one
hundred dollars, If Lhe seller fails to 6tate on the sales invoi.ce the dollar
amount of tshe tax due, Lhe purchaser shall have Lhe rlght and authority to
rescind any agreemenL for purchase and to declare the purchase null and void'
If Lhe purchaser retains such notorboat in this state and does noL register iL
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iriLhin thirty days of the purchase Lhereof, lhe tax imposed by Lhis seclionshall .inncdiately thereafter be paid by the purchaser to the counLy treasureror designated county offj.ci.al. If the tax is not paid on or before Lhethirtieth day after its purchase, the county treasurer or designated countyofficial shall. also collecL fron the purchaser interesL fron the ahirLieth dai
lhlough Lhe date of paynent and sales tax penalties as provj.ded in thlNebraska Revcnue Act of 1967. The county treasurer or desiqnateal countyoffj.clal shall report and renit the tax so collected to the Tax -Conmissionei
!y tne fifteenLh day of the following nonttt. The counLy treasurer or
desigrnated county officj.al shall deduct and withhold for the use of Lhe countygeneral fund, fron all anounts required to be coLlected under this subsecLlon,thc collection fee pernitted to be deducted by any retailer collecLing thesales tar(. The collection fee shaIl be forfeiLed if the counLy treasuier or
deslgnated county official violates any rule or regulation pertaining to Lhecollection of Lhe use tax.' (ii) In the rental or lease of noLorboats, the tax shall becollected by the lessor on Ehe rental or lea6e prj.ce. except as othemiseprovided $j.Lhin Lhis section:

(A) Erom aII tnoLorboats registered for operation withln Lhls sLate
which are renEed or leased for periods of one year or Dorsi or(B) FroD all noEorboats aleli.vered by the lessor wlthin this sLate
rrhich are rented or leased for periods of IesE than one ycar.

(iii) Subdivisions (r)(j)(i) and (ii) of this section becoDeopcrati.ve January 1, 1997.
(k) The Tax Comnlssioner shall adopt and prolulgate necessary ruleaand rcgulations for determining the anount subject to Lhe Laxes inposed bythis scction Eo aa to insure thaL the fuU aDounL of any appu.cable - tax i;paid in ca6ea in which a sale is nada of which a parL ii suLject to the taxes

inpoBed by Lhis section and a part of whj.ch is not so subjecL and a separate
accounting is not practical or econonical.

(2) A use tax is hereby imposed on the storage, use, or otherconsurption in this state of property purchased, Ieascd, or renLed fron anyrctailcr and on any transaction Lhe gross receipts of which are subject to Laiundcr subsecti.on (f) of this section on or after June l, 1962, for 6torage,u8c, or other consunption in Lhis sLate at the rate set as provided lnsubsection (1) of this section on the sales price of the properLy or, in the
ca6a of lcases or rentals, of the leasc or rental prices.

(a) Every person storing, using, or otherHise consuuing in thisstate proparLy purchased from a retailer or leased or renLed fron anotherperson for Buch purpose shall be liable for the use tax at the raLe in effect
when his or her liability for the use tax becoDes certaln under the accountlngbasi6 used to naintain his or her books and recorda. Hi6 or her liabiliLy3hal.l not bc cxtinguj.shed unlil tha use tax has been pald to this sLate,
exccpL thaL a receipE fron a retailer cngaged in busines8 in this Etate orfron a retail.cr $ho is authorized by the Tax Cornissioner, under such rulesand rrgulations as he or she may prescribe, to collect the 6aIoE tax and vrhois, for the purpoEes of the flebraska Revenue Act. of 1967 rclatlng to the salestax, rcAarded as a retailer engaged in business in this state, which recaipti5 given to the purchaser pursuant to subdivlslon (b) of Lhls subseceion,shall bc aufficient to relieve the purchaEcr from further liability for the
tax to whlch the receipt refers.

(b) Every retailer engaged in business in this state and selling.
lea8ing, or renting property for storage, use, or other consunptj,on 1n this
st.tc shall, at the tine of nakj.ng any sale, collect any tax Hhich Day b. due
from the purchaser and shall give to the purchaser, upon requrst, a recelpt
thcrcfor in the nanner and forn prescribed by the Tax Commissioner.(c) The Tax ConBlssioner, in order to facilitate the proper
adrinistration of thc use tax, nay designate such person or persona as he orshe may deen necessary to be usa tax col]eclors and delegate to such persons
such authority as i.s nacessary to collect any use tax which is due and payable
to the State of Nebraska. Ttle Tax Commissioner nay require of all persons sodesignated a surety bond in favor of the Statc of Ncbraska to insure against
any nisappropriation of state funds so collected. The Tax Comnissionei nayrequirr any tax official, city, county, or 6tate, to collect the use tax onbehalf of the state. ALl persons designated to or requircd to collect Lhe usetax shall account for such collecLions in the nanner prescribed by the TaxCo[rissj.oner. Nothing in this subdivision shall be so construed as Lo prevenE
the Tax Comnissioncr or his or her employces from collccting any use taies due
and payable to the State of Nebraska.

(d) AII persons designated to collect the use tax and aIl perBons
required to coLlecL the use tax shall forward the total of such collections tothc Tax Couissioncr at such tire and in such namer as Lhe Tax Cornnissioner
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may prescribe. Such collectors of Lhe use Lax shal] deduct and vrithhold from
the amount of Laxes collecLed two and one-half percent of the first three
thousand dollars renitted each monLh and one-ha1f of one percenL of aII
anounLs in excess of three thousand dollars renitted each nonth as
rej.mbursemenL for Lhe cosL of collecting the Lax, except thaL for each DonLh
from OcLober 1, 1991, to September 30, 7992, such collecLors shaIl deduct and
riithhold froh the anount of taxes collecLed three percent of the firsL five
Lhousand dollars renitted each month and one percent of all anounts in excess
of five Lhousand dolLars remitted each monlh as rei.mbursenenL for Lhe cost of
collecting Lhe tax and for each nonth fron April 1, 1993, to Uarch 31. 1994,
such collectors shall deduct and wiLhhold from the amounL of Eaxes collected
Lhree-quarters of one percent of the first t}lo thousand dollars remitted each
nonLh and one-quarLer of one percent of all anounls in excess of Lwo thousand
dollars renitted each month as reinbursenent for Lhe cost of collecting the
tax. Any such deduction shall be forfeited to the SLate of Nebraska if such
collecLor violaLes any rule, regulaLion, or direcLive of Lhe Tax comnissioner.

(e) Eor the purpose of the proper administraLlon of the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967 and to prevenL evasion of th€ use Lax, j.t 6ha11 b€
presumed that properLy so1d, leased, or rented by any person for delivery ln
this state is sold, Ieased, or rented for storage, use, or other consumption
in this state untLl the contrary 1s established. The burden of provtng the
contrary is upon tha person who purchases, leases, or renLs the property.

(f) It shall be further presumed, in the absence of evidence to the
contrary, that property shipped or brought to thiE sLate by the purchaser
after June l, 1967 , was purchased from a retailer on or after that date for
storage, use, or other consurnption in this state.

(S)(i) Except as provided in subdivisj.ons (q)(ii) through (g)(v) of
this subsection, when a person purchases property in another state, the
Connonrealth of Puerto R1co, any ferritory or possession of the United States,
or any foreign country with the intent of using such property in such other
state, comnonwealth, territory, possesslon, or country and such property 1s
actually used in the other staLe, conronwealth, territory, po6se66ion, or
country for its intended purpose, the property shall noL be subject t,o tax in
thi.s state.

(ii) Subdivision (S)(i) of this subsection sha1l only apply to a
notor vehicle, trailer, or semitrailer as defined in section 60-301 when it is
Iicensed for operation on the highways of the other state, connonwealth,
terrj-tory, possession, or country prior to being brought into this state.

(iii) Subdi.vision (S)(i) of this subsection shall no! apply to an
aircraft which is brought j.nto this staLe within one year of purchase and (A)
is regularly based within thls state or (B) nore than one-half of the
aircraftrs operatj.ng hours are within Lhis state.

For purposes of subdivision (g)(iii) of this subsectj.on, operaLion
of the aj-rcraft for the purpose of maintenance, repair, or fabrj.cation vrith
subsequent removal from this sLate upon completj.on of such naintenance,

(B) Subdivision (q)(rv)(A) of Lhis subsection becones operative
January l,1997,

Sec. 4.

repair, or fabrication shall not be considered operating hours.
(iv)(A) SuMivision (q)(i) of this subsection shall only apply to a

motorboat as defined in secLion 37-1204 when it is registered for operaCion in
the other state, comnonwealth, territory, possession, or country prior to
being brought into this staLe.
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LB 182A

taxes .

BerllliL

Sec. 5

LB 182A

, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,

Sec

Sec. . Section
is anended to readr

77-27,142.07, (1) The governing body of any incorporated
municipality lrhich, after January 7, 197A, and prior to February 14, L97A,
authofizes a sal.es and use tax pursuant to secLion 77-27,L42, shall subrnit the
queBtion of continuing such tax aL the first regular city, counLy, or sLateelection held within such incorporated municipality after such tax is imposed,
If a majority of those voting on the question shall be opposed to such tax,the goveming body of the incorporated nunicipatity shalt immediaLeLy
dlscontinue the tax.(2) Ttre governinq body of any incorporaLed municj.paliLy mav submiLthe question of changinq any lerms and conditions of a saLes and use taxpreviouEly authorized under section 77-27.142. ltle question of modificationshall be submitted Lo the voters at any brinary or general election or at aBpecial election if the governinq bodv subnits a cerLified copy of theresolution proposino nodification to the eLection comnissioner or county clerkuithin a reasonable time prior to the primarv. general. or special electi.on.

Sec. 8. Original seclions ?7-?70L, 77-2702.13, 77-2703, and
77-27,L42.0L, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, are repealed.

Sec. 9. Since an emergency exists, Lhis act takes effecL when
passed and approved according to law.
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